
FOUR GIANTS CHOSEN

TO GUARD THE BELL

Distinguished for Learning,
Courage, Manly Beauty and
Neatness of Habits.

Director Porter today made public the
names of the four reserve polleemen who
will net as guardians of the Liberty Bell
during; the trip from Independence Hall
to the Panamn-P.iclil- c Bxpoeitlon at San
Francis. The men who will have the
honor of being custodians of the famous
telle were selected out of a list of 40) po
licemen. Bach policeman who win ac-
company the bell to the coast has n rep-

utation in the police department as a,

"walking; encyclopedia." Two of the po-

licemen have been commended for hero-
ism. One of the policemen risked his life
two years ago to save n banker and his
family from death. B'i policemen se-

lected are.
Keserve Policeman Joseph Vf. Franks,

detailed at Market street ferry.
Heserve Policeman James E. Jackson,

detailed at 16th and Chestnut streets.
T!.t-- v rvJIi-omn- n Wltllnm Ti. SVkeg.

II dataflow n ilh nn.t Mnrket utreets.
Iteserve Policeman James J. Quirk, body

guard for Mayor Blankenburir.
Eah of the four policemen Is moro than

six feot tall and weighs moro than 200

pounds. They have a record for neatness,
Among the rank and file they nre often
referred to as the "Beau Brummels" of
the police force. Besides always being
seen In neatly pressed uniforms they ore

ij Known also to manicure weir linger
If nails regularly.

"DON'TS" FOIt BELL'S QUAKD'ANS.
U In appointing tho four policemen Direc

tor I'orier irameu a sei or aon is ror
thera Tho don'ts are:

Don't lost your temper while enrottto
between Philadelphia and San Francisco.

Don't become angry at too many ques-
tions being asked.

Don't taste nny liquor while absent
from Philadelphia.

Don't complain about accommodations
Or a llttlo hardship while on tho Journoy.

Don't forget that It Is tho samo old
grind performing" police duty When you
return,

Tho trip to tho coast will begin on tho
afternoon of July 6. Tho four policemen
will take along a dress uniform. On tho
sleeva of each uniform there will bo a
reproduction of the Liberty Boll. Dur-
ing the trip the policemen will not wear
celluloid collars. They will wear neat
white flannel collars. Each will tako
along a grip containing a suttlclent num-
ber of collars, scarfs, shoo blacking and
other things,

Reserve Policemen Franks nnd Quirk
are the tallest of the four policemen.
Quirk Is 22 years old, Is 6 feet 3 Inches
tall, weighs 10 pounds and lives at SGI

North Mth street. Ho Is tho personal
bpdyguard for Mayor Blankenburg. Ho
was appointed to the police force 10 years
ago and has been a resorvo policeman
ever Blnce.

The next tallest policeman Is Iteserve
Policeman Franks. Ho Is 26 years old
and lives at 3231 Chestnut street. He
weighs about 210 pounds and Is 8 feet 3

Inches tall, Ho was nppolnted to the
oree three and a half years ago.
.Reserve policeman Jackson Is 30 years

old and lives at 3005 Wharton street. Ho
Is 6 feet 2 Inches tall and weighs 230
pounds. Ho was appointed a-- reserve po-
liceman Ave years ago.

The fourth man, Sykes, Is 30 years old
and lives at 1600 Adams street, Frank-for-

He Is 6 feet 1 Inch tall and weighs
205 pounds.

"Tho appointments," sold Director
Porter, "were mado after careful con-
sideration."

"Superintendent Robinson and I went
over tho list corefully for weeks. Polltlqs
didn't figure In any of tho appointments.
lAfter the policemen had filed their ap-
plications, we Investigated the records
ofyeach applicant. We Inquired Into his
qualifications as a police ofllcer, and alto
trleq to ascertain what sort of an educa-
tion leach man had. Then wo made up
three lists which were headed 'Excellent,'
'Good' and 'Fair.' Later Superintendent
Robinson and I visited different parts of
me city ana personally viowed hun-
dreds of policemen. Finally we decided
to appoint the four men named."

TAFT OUTLINES
PEACE PLANS

Continued from race One
tween this country and Great Britain,
especially In matters concerning- - Canada,as an example of what may be accom-
plished by paciflo measures of adjust-
ment.

"Economic pressure," exerted by cut-
ting off supplies from a belligerent which
violated the treaty terms of the league,
was declared by Edward A. Fllene, ofBoston, representing the United States
Chamber of Commerce, to be available a.a means of punishing such a nation.. "Force of arms would still be available
If this economic pressure failed," he
said.
URGES DEFENSE OF SEA niGHTS
A strong- stand by the United States in

defense of the rights of her citizens onthe seas was advocated by Mr. Fllene
who said:

A strong stand by tho United States
in defense of the rights of her citizenson the seas was one of the first policies
advocated today at the opening sessionof the League of Peace Conference, calledby ex.Presldent Taft and 112 other prom-
inent Americans In Independence Hall.It was made by Edward A. Fllene, of
ponton, representing the United States
Chamber of Commerce, who said:

"If America stands now for the rights
of her citizens on the high seas she willhelp to give the world sound peace afterthe war, The present situation compels
attention on the part of our nation to

affairs that It has never be-fo- re

been compelled In any Insistent wayto give to them. This Is evidenced by thepresent crisis. The American Governmentmay. by its action within the next fewdays or weeks, determine the kind of set-
tlement that EuroDe will h- - . ,.
after the war--a settlement so funda-mental- ly

important to the peace and pros.
Pjnty of the United States. Forthings we roust stand If we woul,i n,.!
serve our own respeet, our own Interestsand those of civilisation in' general.

The rights of travel on the seas whichfire now at stake," he said, "can bevindicated finally only by a drastlo m

of ten. law, an international courtto Klve a Just Interpretation of this lawand some method of compelling respectfor the court's deelslon, which meanshiding-- something better as a way of
International law than taking-l-

in a war In which both sides may
be violating the law. The United Statescan And that method by properly or-
ganizing in advance economic pressure-so-me

form of nonlntercourse - or Inter-nstton- al

boycott against a
nation "

Victor Berger, Social.
1st of Milwaukee. adyooaUd that. In theevent of war being waJ by a nation of
the league In vUtUmft it. arms butsot food supplies be mZtti frets tt.

Former President Taft was iH4 SreaWent of th eoafereiuse.
A fund of fuse wm viVinrlhetf t tsryon the work of the organlMtiatL
Theodore Marburg, former "iliftrl floras

Suppose
The man you loved had
bn arrested on a charge
of Kayingf murdared your
fatW!
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY. JHNE 17 1915,

Minister to Belgium, outlined the propos-
als formulated by former President Taft.
which are the starting point of the con-
ference's discussions. The project In-

cludes four proposals:
"Before this war, I, like many others,

favored a purely voluntary International
cmlrt of Justice." said Mr. Marburg.
"Tho Hague Convention, the Interna-
tional Commission of Inquiry, Good Of-
fices and Mediation and the Permanent
Court of Arbitration all are voluntary
Institutions. Since this war, many of
us have begun to feel that tho element
of obligation must be added."

"Such n group as the projected league
would embrace, to begin with, the eight
great Powers, Including ourselves. In
them you would have three great peo-
ples, the English, the French and our
selves, who have common political aspira-
tions. That Is, they have ceased to look
upon democracy as a passing phase of
political experiment, and have come Id
regard It as n fact of polities. You would
have two. Important nations, Orcat Britain
and the United States, which may be
said to bo satisfied territorially,

"Whether n league of peace Is possible
or not depends on the answer to the
question, Wilt It do Justice? If It does
Hot do Justice the league cannot be per-
manent."
SAYS SCHEME IS NOT "UTOPIAN"
Dr. John Bates Clark, professor of

economics In Columbia University, de-

clared that tho scheme Is not Utopian nnd
that "something having tho character-
istics of a league of peace Is rapidly
evolving something that Is highly ef-

fective and will have ample force nt Its
command. At the closo of the war It
probably will need only minor modifica-
tion to enable It to prevent for an In-
definite tlmo recurrence of a great wnr
on tho Continent of Europe. The o

and the Alliance nro In full vigor
and each was formed for a paclfc pur-
pose- tho protection of members from
nttack. They will drop their present
militancy when they gain their chief
end security against another war with
out It."

EXPECTS BOND ISSUE

BY U.S. FOR DEFENSE

Head of Bankers' Association
Urges Preparation for Float-
ing of Government Paper.

CAPE MAY, June 17. Preparation for a
bond Issue by the Government, which ho
thinks will take placo beforo long to In-

crease tho navy and Improve coast de
fenses, was urged upon delegates attend
ing the Pennsylvania Bankers' Associa-
tion convention here by L. T. McFaddcn,
of Canton, Pa., president of the associa-
tion.

Mr. McFadden devoted most of his an-
nual address to the effect of tho Euro-
pean war upon financial and business
conditions In this country. It seems to bo
the consensus of public opinion, he de-

clared, that tho United States should be
better prepared to rcslBt potslblo Invasion
nnd to enforce such demands as those
mado upon the Kaiser by President Wil-
son In the Lusltanla notes. He expressed
the opinion that the agitation for greater
preparedness will undoubtedly necessitate
the expenditure of great sums In the near
future for battleships and coast defenses.

Mr. McFadden urged tho bankcrB to
take advantage of tho present opportuni-
ties for tho development of trade In the
foreign markets, particularly In tho coun-
tries of South nnd Latin America. Ho
roferred to the recent visit of the

delegates to this country as
being of tho grentest significance to the
financiers and business men of the United
States, and urged the delegates to look
to South America for Investments for
their surplus funds. Ho also suggested
tho establishment
Latin America.

of branch banks In

"There Is no doubt as to the need for agreat merchant marine In this country,"
Mr. McFadden said, "but tho Interference
of tho Government In this development Isto bo deprecated. As soon as a fow

features are removed from
trie reaerai laws covering this matter,
American capital will bo enabled to han-
dle tho situation without aid of the Gov-
ernment."

The Federal Iteserve system, accordingto Mr. McFadden's summary, has beenworking satisfactorily. Ho suggested sev-
eral changes, among them tho transferof the arbitrary powers now exorcised bytho Comptroller of the Currency to theFederal Reserve Board. This, ho sold,
would make for greater efficiency andsecurity.

The convention opened with severalhundred bankers from all parts of Penn-sylvania In attendance, nnrint-- fk. ,..
Mons many questions of vital importance
not only to financial men, but to thecountry in general, will bo discussed.Senator Boles Ponrose and former Pres- -

: v ' umuiis moae Wno aro ex-pected to address the body.
This afternoon there will bo a debateon the following resolution. "Ilesolved.That it would be a publlo benefit If na-

tional banking associations were per-
mitted to act In a fiduciary capacity."
The affirmative side will be taken by
?LW: AiIen' Jr" p-- B. Detwller.John A. Price and Albert E. Eyler willtako the negative.
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From left to right they nro Joseph Franks, Jifmcs Jnckson, William E. Sykcs and James J. Quirk.

AUTO RACE ACROSS CONTINENT

Woman Dancer nnd Partner Start
Long Journey on $1000 Wager.

A thousand dollar bet led Miss Joan
Sawyer, the dancor, and Harry Harcourt,
also a dancer, to race by automobllo from
coast to coast. They left this city early
today for Baltimore, Md on the second
stage of their trip, having completed tho
first when they arrived hero last night
from Now York. Their destination Is tho
Fair nt San Francisco.

Mies Sawyer has only recently learned
to run a machine, and playfully chal-
lenged her dancing partner, Mr. Har
court, who is nn expert driver, to a rnco
to the Pacific coast for $1000. Ho accepted
tho challenge, and a real race was de-

cided upon. Miss Sawyer has a handi-
cap of SOO miles, 43 of which she lost
yesterday, having got lost on tho
hero from New York. They will

way
pass

through 14 States on their trip.
The woman suffrage causo will be ad-

vertised along the way. Mis3 Sawyer is
an nrdent suffragist, and displays a huge
"votes for women" banner on her auto-
mobile. It was partly to advertise wom-
an suffrage that tho race was decided
upon.

TELLS OF HAGUE MEET

Alice Carpenter Addresses Limited
Suffragist Organization.

Mies Alice Carpenter, one of tho first
American delegates to the Women's
Peaco Conference to return from
Hague, spoke to tho Pennsylvania Limited
Equal Suffrage Lengue this afternoon at
a garden party nt the resldcn,co of Mrs.
James D. Wlnsor. Haverford.

. part that women should play here-
after In the avoidance of war and the
plans made by the delegates at the con-
ference were discussed by Miss Car-
penter. Miss Hoso Livingstone, the Angel
of Chinatown, whoso experience with
"white slave" dealers has converted her
to tho belief In woman's heed of the
voto, told of her work on New York's
East Side.

Consular Assignments Announced
WASHINGTON, June 17.-- The follow-

ing consular assignments wero announced
at tho State Department today:

Francis B. Keene, Milwaukee, to be
Consul General at Zurich. Switzerland.

David F. Wllber, New York, to be Con-
sul General at Geneva. Switzerland.

John E. Jones, Washington, to be Con-
sul nt Lyons, France.

William F. Kelly, Lincoln. Neb., to be
Consul at Rome.

II. II. Batch, Madison, Ala., to be Con-
sul at Yarmouth. N. S.

L. T. Mays, New Orleans, to be Con-
sul at St. Stephen, N. B.

John A, Gore, Banner, Miss., to be
Consul at Iteglna, Satsk.

J. Paul Jameson, Washington, to bo
v,onsui at AanKin, umna,

John K. Davis, Ohio, to be Consul at
AniunE, wmna.

Cool Clothes
$15

HHE further you go from 1217-1- 9 Chest- -
nut the more difficult it will be to find

suits as fine as the New Store's at $15.

There are, young men's Glen
plaids and tartan checks in infinite
variety $15.

Men's blue worsted
, suits with stripe quarter-line- d,

light as feathers $15.

Latest --young men's new green
effect with stripes two-button- ",

v soft-rollin- g lapels full of style
.

$15.

Two -- button 'double -- breasted .

blue serge Sun-proof- ed very" A

popular at $15. , ' v.
Suits in all good patterns, styles - ---,

ang. colorings - checks or over- - "'
plaids $15. '
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W. H. Charged With
of Funds Left

for Investment.

William II. Armstrong, of 5531 Walnut
street, a prominent real estate broker
with olllccs in tho Perry building, was
held In $2000 ball today by Magistrate
Glenn, accused of embezzlement, Tho
complainant Is Gottlieb Fisher, a baker,
of 1021 West Dauphin street.

Armstrong was taken Into custody at
his ofilcc by Coustablo Kcllenbcnz, of.
Mngtstrato Glenn's ofilcc. Kellcnbenz
snys lu sat In tho Ferry Building offices
of tho Penn Real Estate and Mortgago
Company, with which Armstrong Is con-
nected, nil day Tuesday and part of yes-
terday beforo ho met Armstrong,

Fisher declnrcs he startod negotiations
with Armstrong last December to In-

vest $1500 in West Philadelphia homes.
Ho paid this amount about $150 at a
time, ho snys, but did not pecuro any
final settlement from Armstrong. Ho
says the latter told hlnrtho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company wanted to buy somo
of the property and Induced him to sign
an agreement giving tho broker an ex-
tension of time. Armstrong was not at
hlB ofilco after the hearing and attaches
thero said they knew nothing of tho
case.

Buys Part of Roach Shipyard
A part of tho Roach shipyard property

between Front and 2d and Ulrich andPusey streets, Chester, has been pur-
chased by Stacy G. Clauser & Son for
$10,000. Tho tract, which Is about 300by 300 feet, will relievo congestion in
tho coal and lumber plant of the firm atCth and Parker strcetB,

How the Butterfly Goes to Sleep
The butterfly. like the-- bat. Invariably

goes to sleep head downward. Its eyes
looking straight down the stem of thograss on which it rests. It folds Its wings
to the utmost, nnd thus protects Its body
from the cold.

was an active feature of
yesterday's Philadelphia
Market.

Wc anticipate a big
future for this company.

Inquiries solicited.
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BANKERS AND BROKERS
Members of the Philadelphia StockKxchanie-Mrm- ber. of tfie Chicago

Hoard of Trade
1435 Walnut Street
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WILLIAM WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

ESTATE BROKER

ACCUSED BAKER

Armstrong
Embezzlement

General Asphalt
Company

Hughes
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CLASS ENACTS DIALOGUE

Graduates of ComcRys School Present
Prophecy as Piay.

An unusual feature of the graduation
exercises at tho B. B. Comegy'a School
In West Philadelphia yesterday was tho
manner In which the prophecy was han-
dled by tho seeresses of the class of Miss
Francis H. Leeds.

Instead of following tho beaten path,
tho committee, consisting of Misses Flor-enc-o

Mclntyre, Hnrrlet C. McLnln and
Emily Thompson, gavo the prophecy In
dialogue, jilaclng the scene at Bar Har-
bor, Me., In 102o.

Tho llttlo play was acted by the mem-
bers of tho committee In costume. Tho
lines wero full of wit.

The amateurs wero recalled five times,
nnd the uproar was only stayed by com-
mand of the principal, Mrs. Emma V. T.
Tindal.

FREEING OF COP WHO

KILLED MAN OPPOSED

CIsFrlCt Attorney Says Coroner
Acted Illegally in Case of
Policeman Archibald.

Tho paroling by Coroner Knight of
IPollceman John Archibald, of tho Mth

and Fcdorat Btreets station, charged with
homicide, has been declared unlawful by
District Attorney Rotan, who says that
It Is In direct conflict with n, decision by
Judge Sulzberger that o. defendant In-

volved In tho death of another person

must be committed to prison by tho Cor-

oner and can only be released on ball

after tho Court has rovlewed the case.
Policeman Archibald shot and killed

John J. Mtirtagh whllo pursuing him at
21st and Morris sheets last Saturday. In-

stead of being committed to Moyamens-ln- g

Prison by the Coroner and held thero
until released on ball, Archibald liaa
been paroled In tho custody of hU supe

rior ofllcer, Pollco Lieutenant Bennett.
Archibald was held yesterday by Cor-

oner Knight to await the action of the
Grand Jury, but when tho prison records
and those of the criminal courts failed
to show that the policeman had entered
ball following the coronor'n hearing or
that he was In Jail, his whereabouts be- -
c.imo Bomewhat as a mystery. Tho Dis-
trict Attorney then declared that if
Archibald was not In prison tho law had
not been compiled with. After a. busy
session nt tho telephone, it was discovered
that tho policeman had been paroled.

"I know of no legal authority for
Archibald not being In prison If he wnq
held to await the action of the Grand
Jury In a homicide case," said District
Attorney Itotan. "Coroner Knight had
no right to parole Archibald In tho cus-
tody of the policeman's superior ofllcer,
If such Is tho caso. Under tho law Archi-
bald should bo held In Jnll until the court
allows ball, and there Is a legal decision
for tho Coroner's guidance In this respect.
Asoroner Knight had no authority to
parole Archibald, he should Beo that the
policeman is brought in at once."

It Is alleged that Murtagh was shot
while running from a pawnshop where
ho attempted to pawn a watch believed
to hnvo been stolen.

Normal Girls Off for West Point
Three hundred girls of tho February

nnd Juno classes of tho Philadelphia. Nor-
mal School left this morning for West
Point In charge of their principal, J. Eu-gen- o

Baker. Tho itinerary of tho trip
which takes tho place of class day exer-
cises, will Include Tarrytown, Stony Pointand other places of historic Interest.
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AVIATOR'S BRIDE HOMtrFTETY
SEEING HIM FALk 1500 I'EfeT

But Motor starts as Ha
Ground, Saving Life.

Near

NEW TOHK, June 17. SvIU ...
rossl, an aviator from Paraguay Bf'u
private-- exhibition last evening n,,
uricnton ifftArn rnr h.i .

WJ1IOH
Watched by number of friends and h"

In French monoplane ho tosao'e oek to heloht nt tftm

U1B
"- - wwr

a

ft ota -- ..
over to Conoy Island, circled Luna rwtwice ?nd mm hiding back for traeu
taganto fa?.?' 8tPPCd and lhe !

It camo down tike a shot
100 feet of the ground. whenPetHrL..'
managed to start tho motor. In thistho fall wag broken so that when

way

monoplane atruck the ground the aviato?
escaped unhurt. Ono part of Ik. ;,
Plane was broken off by a fence and Zengine was damaged.

"Ad" Collector Comes to Grief
Collecting ads for an Imaginary bookletwhich, he said, was to be IssuedMontgomery Firemen's Assoclatlon.nrov.5

profitable for Daniel Olackln, d sTr
above Lancaster avenue, until Jud'Bechtcl, of the Quarter Sessions Cotm
wound up his collecting career by .limonths' Jail sentence.

Villa Rctafccs Monterey
LAriEDO, Tox., Juno ha.slipped out of the hands of the vlclnrlou.Carranalstas, who a fow weeksswept into It. according to persistent r!ports of Ntiovo Lnredo today. Loss nJ

Saltlllo Is now admitted by Currants tflclals, but they claim as o partUt offset the enpturo of Icamole.

BLANK'S

Ice Cream, Ices
Fancy Cakes
For Sunday's Degnert

Quality nenowned for 80 vein
Auto Suburban DcHveru

Chestnut Hill and
Main Line

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.
rioitd .Ffltcrt ssss.
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A. Woman-to-Wom- an Tal
ByMary Roberts.Ilinehart

MARY received Mrs. Rinehart
informally while she and the ladies of her

court were making garments for the men atthe front. She talked so simply and so feel-mg- ly

as to afford to Americans a close view
of her as a Queen, a Woman and a Mother.

The Treasure SinR.
By Alfred W. Jitwood

VER since West and East began to trade and traffic asteady stream of gold and silver has been intoIndia. For thousands of years her
metals, m gems, pearls and objects beauij nrec ous
Pihiig up. This article describes increS riches ofsome of the native princes and indicates the sources ofIndia's royal contributions to England's war chest

OtherFeatuees in This Number
War: A timely love story by W. B TrifP. Th n ."
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